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'ntimered 4c thi was ail that %va. needed."-
(nsrulwitiî 1 Johin, i, 9ee 11 ; also lit,

14, 18, &c.
The next in arder is Cleiment. 1le is suip-

posed to bc the saine persan wlîo is iiitioned
by Paul as one aof those i'eilov.l;lsotrers,4'
wlsose naine is in the-book aof life, Phil. 4; 5J.
lie is understaod to have been a presbyter in
Rause, for, like the ap)o.icls, hoe niakes the
office aof pre.-byter and bizsisop ideîtieil (Chat).
4-1.) It w~oîîId appcar that the divisionîs iis the
Corinthian Clizirch stili conînsjuied notivitlistýid-
ing- aof Paui's ep)isties enjoiini:i(g unity. Cie-
sment, in the nlaine aof the brcthiren in Ronule,
ivrote thens ais epistle whichi is ts-till extant, -anu
consîidersil to bc une oif the most. excelcnt oif
tise writîîgrs aof thase men wvho conversed %witlî
the alpobtie::, andivewre by thein appointcdl ta

the stnitry.It is sispposeii ta hatve becn writ-
test abhout the year 96, and %vas lield ini great
eslcm by the ar.cientç. in this epistie are
foîsuui ail tise e:s!ential doctrisses ai' tihe Protest-
ant Clitirch, for tise errors of' the Church ai'
Ramec belongr ta a later age. Tisat cburchi

nI attzddressed, ta thiseî whierein jubtsfscatiass
liv faith witlsrsît tise warkis or tise hsw%, whicls
Lutiher preachiei is unf'ulde, ansd Ciesssent, wha
issinisterod tise gospel ta thises :i'tcr tise aposties
lind been %vtlidraivn froin tiseir caitlsiy labouirs,
bears tcstisuionyta tise same doctrýine. Ilaviisg
.,paken aof Jacab, fronst wlîaus tise priest-s andi
Levites sprung, Clesuent j.raceus, Iland tise
rest ai' Isi trshes were in na sssall ginry; since
Czod had promiscd. -thy seedl shahl be as tise
stars ai' heatven.' Tiîey were ai ilerelare
gîa.Iriied aixd nmssgssiied, flot for tiseir own szskc,
or lbor tîscir ivorkis, or for tise righteous uleeds
wiîiclî thcy Isad donc, bust throurgis Dis wvili, aad
,we aiso beingr called by Ilis will i» Christ Jesus,
and nat justified by oturseives, nc:ther by osîr
%visdlosu, or kssowiedge,ý ar piety, ar tise wvorks
whsch, we have done iin holiness ai' bezsrt.- but
by tisat faith by wisich, Almighty Godl bath jus-
tified ail mess frai» tise begrisnin-." lIn this
epistie also, Clement evc-ry where shows tisat
i'aith is a living principle, producing as its fruits
lave ta God, humiiity, patience, and every
good wvorlc; take for exa.mpie thc fisitowing
passage:-"l Lot us therefore camne ta bini wvitis
hoiiness of' mind, lifting tup pure and undcfslcd
hazsds tinta him, ioving aur graciaus and mer-
cifi'sl Father, who bath madeuls partakers of bis
election;" andagain "Lletusdoallthingswbich
pertaisi unto, liolines-, lleeing ail evil spealcing
againat one another, ail filtby and impure cru-
braces, together witb ail drunkennez-s, youthl'ul

lusts, abolnibie cnssecîedetestable a-
dultery, and exeraiie pride: "For God," saits
ie, "9 resistetis tise prausi, but gyivets grace ta

tieiusîh. Let us tiiereftsre ceave ta those
ta wlsassî Godlisatigivesi ii grace. Andietus
bo clotied witis cosseerd, hsumbsle nsinded, tom-
pu:rate, free front all wviispering and detractian,
jîîstilieii by aur ' actionss isot by aur wvord."-
Clen aLa iflusitrates thiegoodnessoai God by
ia rel'erence ta tise %orks aof ecation, and by
tlieir order tsnt] isarmony eni'orcs obedience ta
the Jsoly coiznuaudsueuits. Tise passage is sa
beatitful tîsat wo sîsal give it entire:-" Tie
iseavens peaceably revolvisng, by H-is appoint-
usent, are subj':c--,t înto Muin. Day anid niglit
perorss tise cosurse :sppointeul by Iliss, ii
nowise anierruptingr.aîie anotiser. 13; Jus ordi-
natnce tise sunt and issoon and ail tise coisipa-
niî:s ao' sars, ro!l on iii sarnsony, wi'isout any
dev jation, vitisi ise bassnds aIiottcd ta theai.
In obedicaice to bis wvll, tise pregnst earth
yields lier 11ruit ileatn*ifili!y in duse season ta muan
and buuast, and ts ail ec:tures ibat aie tberein;
flot licsiL-titin or cisangisîg anytlsine wvhich. was
dcecreed ly biisîs. Thse tssîsearcisable secrets of
tise a nds, ss ustald. juuiginents ai' the lowvor
warid,zare redraiued by te, saine coimmands.
Tise sollaw depti. ai' tise vast sea, gatbered
tagresiser iîsto its sevoral et. hiecàons by Isis word,
pztscs isat its ail-itted bounds; but, as lie comn-
nsanuied :ýo dotis it. For lie said, "Illitserto
sujait tisou cais,a;nc thy waves shaf lie broken
within tisce.*" Tl'ie ocean isnis)assab!e ta mass-
k-issdl, and tise %vnol ds whiich are beyond it, are
gtoverncdl iy tise saisne cesnisîaids ai' their iras-
ter. Spriîsg aud Sissimer, and Autuain and
Wintcr -ive place îseaccably to anc aisother.-
Tise winds is tiseir statians, pcrfrni' their ser-
vice without interruption, eacb in bis appointcd
suasois. Tise ever flowing fauntaiins, sinister-
iîîg hoth ta iuîcasuroa ind ta iscaitis, %vithout
ceasingr put forth tbeir breasts ta support tbe life
oai'ns. Nay, the ssîailest ai' living, creatures
sssaintaiss tiseir isîtercotirse in peace and concord
for lie is goad ta .l ; but, above isicastire;' ta
us who flee ta bis mnercy thsrough, aur Lord
Jesus Christ, ta wisoin be giary and] nuajesty for
ever and ever. Ausen.4e It is ta be obse rved,
hiowever, arnid tise inany exceilencies ai' tis
epistie we fi'nd, aiso, sorte dei'ccts. The writ-
sngs ai' the apostes alonebear tbe nmark and im-
press ai' inspiration, flore there is notbing
aiea»or fancifuil. In ilhsstrating thenuysteries
oi' the kiîsgdomn ai' Gos,, they use many figure.',
but tbey are always wortby ai' tise trut:ïa ivhich
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